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state, opp. COLLEGIATE GOLF TOURNAMENT/
TRAVELS TO IDAHO SATURDAY
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana men's golf team plays in the University of 
Idaho Invitational Golf Tournament this Saturday, April 26, in Moscow, ID.
The UM team places second last weekend behind perennial Big Sky 
champion Weber State in the Missoula Country Club Collegiate Golf Tournament. 
Team scores for the two round event were: Weber State - 727; Montana - 756; 
Idaho - 759; Washington State - 781; Boise State - 788; Idaho State - 791.
The Grizzlies' Dan Munson, a senior from Conrad, MT, shot a 73-71 
for a 144 stroke total to take second behind Rick Friend's (Weber St.) 
winning 142 total. Junior Gary Bruke, from Laurel, MT shot 74-74, 148, to 
place seventh in individual scoring.
(over)
MISSOULA COUNTRY CLUB COLLEGIATI GOLF TOURNAMENT 
HOSTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
April 19-20, 1980 
Missoula, MT
Team Scores: Weber State--727; University of Montana--756; University of Idaho — 759;
Washington State--779; Boise State--786; Idaho State--791
WEBER STATE-727
Rich Friend 72/70=142 
Rob Despain 73/71=144 
Jeff Gwinn 69/76=145 
Storm Gliem 72/74=146 




Rusty Martinsen 75/81=156 
Chris Inglis 80/79=159 
Brian Williams 77/82=159 
Jess Halderman 81/79=160 
Rob Ellis 80/83=163
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA— 756
Dan Munson 73/71=144
Gary Burke 74/74=148
Brian Cooper 77/77=154 
Dan Porch 77/78=154 






























NOTE: Top five scores used only.
Underlined score not used 
in team scoring.
Dan Thacker 75/79=154 
Craig Rummer 82/73=155 
Brad Wright 78/79=157 
Steve Olsen 75/82=157 
Dan King 78/80=158 
Bill Sherwood 80/84=164
TOP NINE FINISHERS:
Friend— Weber State— 142 
Munson--Montana--144 
Despa in— Weber State— 144 
Gwinn— Weber State— 145 
Gleim— Weber State— 146 
Delong— Idaho — 147 
Burke--Montana--148 
Hopkins — Idaho State — 148 
Arnn — Idaho — 148
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